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SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING

h9f+I9 9Rp!!, qp:EctAf :qoqNclLMEETlNG: Mayor Herron cailed the city of
Hilsnrre viltage special council Meeting to order at 6:1g p.M. at 8301 westview, Houston,
Texas 77055.

.. 1'1 Presentr Mayor Russell Herron, Mayor pro Tem paul Maddock and council
Members Robert swanson and David Gunn. Also, present were city Engineer
Efrain Him, P.E., HDR, Inc. and city Administrator.susan Brevins. ioundir Memoer
Mike Gordy was absent.

2, DISCUSSION AND ACTION ITEMS:

2.1 Mayor Pro Tem Maddock made a motion to discuss and possibly take actron
on a change order to the Archley Reconstruction project for sanitary sewer
rehabilitation alternatives for the Hickory shadows subdivision sanitary sewer
System, seconded by Council Member-Swanson.

crty Engineer Him stated the city had approved a change order authorizing the
televising of the sewer rines between thelift station andlhe Hickory snaooili
:llgiyirfT,lhese.pidures showed a btockage between the tift siation and Hickory
:3q9*: 3t ]g??jidg"]ey. tt atso revealed that the exisring tine in Hickory
shadows is ABS Trust plastic and is in poor condition with cracks in severil
locations. council asked what year the original piping was installed? city
Administrator Brevins stated the subdivisioi was dsta-otisned in 1980.

city Enginger Him exprained the two (2) options that were availabre for the city.
Either the city could rehabititate the tine between 1o2z Ridgeley Drive and the Lift

"Sll i:l ,"J I not to exceed price of $15,OOO or to rehabititatdthe'entire sinitary s"*",
rrne tor Hickory shadows to the lift station at a not to exceed price of 9165,00ir,
glllL'Ig the existing contract for the Archtey Rehabititation erolect.
The.city Engineer explained that there was a large cost savings by utirizing the
existing capital improvement project pricing rather than the ci& going out ti bio tor a
single project. The estimated cost per thebapitar rmprovementFroy6d pran was
$319,371 . Mayor Pro Tem Maddock stated that finaricially it made sense to
rehabilitate the entire sewer line since the savings would be approximately
$150,000.

Mayor Pro Tem Maddock made a motion to amend his original motion authorizing
the city Engineer to proceed with a change order to the Archley Reconstruction

ll?9g1tg include comprete_sanitary seweJ rehabiritation for the Hict<ory snaoows
suDorvrston, seconded by Council Member Swanson.
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A vote was taken to approve the amended motion authorizing the City
Engineer to proceed with a change order to the Archley Reconstruction
Project to include complete sanitary sewer rehabilitation for the Hickory
Shadows Subdivision. The vote passed unanimously.

The City Engineer was excused.

3. ADDITIONAL COUNGIL COMMENTS: NONE

4. ADJOURNMENT: Mayor Pro Tem Maddock made a motion to adjourn the
meeting, seconded by Council Member Gunn.

A vote was taken to approve the motion to adiourn the meeting. The vote
passed unanimously.

The meeting was adiourned at 8:48 P.M.
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